The Ticker, April 26, 1937 by unknown
~«d£.4t. 
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;hcap Labor Policy 
Removal TU Claim $ 
Swinging into action against 
an alleged "cheap labor" policy 
at the College, the local chapter 
jof„ Teachers:Union charged last 
^week that the threatened dis-
missal of John Kraus, tutor in 
the Public Speaking ,defqirfcm<>r»*, 
Subscriptions to the school i I f K / > Ttnl*l'*M^±y 
.literary magazine are now be- \ V *^f^9 ^WlWJAJMl 




hag been dictated by the ad-
-mmtstration's "ruling oolicy of 
rotating stair members." 
-^2tos^_^6beap-iabor^ 
— — _»• - \ According toxTeachers> Trnir>n L ~ ~ ^ ~ -
spokesmen for the administra- _ 3 9 W # * * > k S t o ^ o 
« o n nave repeatedly denied the f ^ W t 5 e j £ S i a T S 
will contain original essays, 
stories, poems, written by stu-
dents of the School of Business. . m-
S S ^ ^ ^ I S I T S + H l T O E R v : » R J S S O L I ] V I M E E T A T A N T I - W A R S T M K E 
issue such a magazine. The pu- ^ ^ 
Plication will probably be out 
May third. Oubsciiplluim are" 
five cents an issue and may be 
obtained from Frank Herbst 
and Alvin Goldberg. 
cheap labor" charge, bat d e - J T T ^ l • -mm-
'— "~ - 'Heloise Martm Clares the Union, Professor Gus-r^tay-Schnl^ "reeomineTJdtoonfor 
• non-reappointment of \Jol in non-reappoint ent f \John . . . « M - • ' ^ 
^touaa exclusively~estafclishes<r©^ rJusstwatH* - ^ t a r t - ^ i a r ^ > r 
tation of statf members as a E x t e n d T h r o u g h W e e k ; 
ruling policy." Professor Gusv D r a m a , Sa t . , M a y 8 
• • • V. Schultz i s chairman of tav 
for;;.a.-wjholemonth, Junior 
I
wm^egih on next Monday, when 
the Class of *39 will take over the 
School of Business-Building with 
six days ox W 
S a t o d a y / l ^ e . w i l l 
te accordance wtXh. a affair to a'chmax, with the 
rotation, which, was mtortiim <rt "Wta^TfWf, 
—x 5 L . ? 1 0 * d m t o l s t * a - I>aggerwood'V a play of the 
TJT further holds, that j«Hearts-and^ glowers* variety, > 
i letters and - interviews J JU^ .other f eatures. feelndedf 
MAIN CENTER _ ^ _ ^ 
=HEL1>"»- GREAT BBffi& 
Speakers Urge Support 
Of Spanish Loyalists 
.j— _ To Preserve ~ 
Literally shouting their de-
termination not to tolerate war, 
3,100 students, including 1,59% 
j from Hunter CoUefe, last Timrs-
! day, ^ngaired in a juialifj Fcaue 
Day demonstration in Madison 
Square ** - — 
^»n*es Waterman Wise, Borer 
N. Baldwin, Arnold Shukotoff, 
and Clifford T. McAvoy de-
nounce war and fascism. 
Over 4,000 more City College 
s t u d e n t s crowded into thsfe 
Great Hall at the Main O n t e r 
to hear former Representative 
"P"1*̂  Mmrant^nln ny^* " • • • « • TT. 
Schappes call for ''militant 
efftsm~ and aid for ~' 
In Co-Op 
' the united demonstration wttb 
; the students here, according to 
Hose TiUttan of Hunter, who, 
with Frank Herbst, *38, Chair-
man of the Students* BJgiits 
Committee, presided and intro-
duced the speakers and * * " - w 
ttons. 
Mr. Wise i s an author, editor 
Mr. Krans, I*ofessor f among these win be the ^oersonal ^ ^ ^ Mmm ^ _ ^ ^ 
bac_-deas^ ^ f i j f c a ^ j a p p e a r a n c e of She-flower of t h e ] * Q C O B D l t t M S e f i K S C I l l H f t t 
non-reappointment' shower^- Heloise >̂f?̂ *:î , addi- ** I T W « B S S I B I * » I I F W • ¥ ¥ ! ! » V H I H ^ v v 
_ io dc wife, ieacherf uomu skits, and the^lnusical
! • _ ^* ^ —.<-
Icatlons". : revue. !Z^e evening will be con-
^ppointed in 1934 eluded wit> dancing tc Jack _ . . w -
Kraus was appointee fcc Norman's ten-piece orchestra. , „ « . *̂_ _̂ . . ' tions. 
l ie p e a k i n g department j ^ m ^ o n for theentire evening ^ ^ ^ S ^ . ^ S f ^ f n S f " £ S 3 « 2 E l ^ ^ S S ^ ^ 3 3 V °? 5 ! d >*• w i ^ * an author, editor 
Fan of 2934, W Professor * $ ^ 5 ^ r persoZL r b e ^t^m ^J^L ^ ^ t S ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ T ^ J ^ H
dd!e f̂C f • o f ** "People's Press," and the 
i, after a. series of per- -oe^ ^ Monday 3£^y Z, with - ^ " ^ ^ S S t ^ ^ f ^ ^ J E L 2 ^ ~ > Student Cbunck; ^ o f ̂ ^ stepfaea 8. Wise. 
interviews and special a scavenee- '-un* one- o k v to ^ ^
 y r i d a y - A f t e r enumerating alleged defects m pricing and; H e denounced fascism as a 
_ recordings Me was Imme- l ^ 6 2 1 ^ ^ « " ^ ^ ^ m e r c J i a n c i ^ 1 p o l i c i e i : J h e ^ ^ t h e - j ^ a ^ ^ ^ g ^ g ^ / ^ 
^ S ^ S ^ ^ - 2 * « « J « ^ - - On Tuesday, Prof essor ^ S m E L I C I T K J ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g ^ ^ ^ 
o n t - , . ^ - w " C L U B ' 3 7 " T O H O L D c- Br David Wasserzusr A V V T - I T n i u ^ p « l v •-: -̂it? repor: or *Ste Insignia Com- As James Waterman Wise A-^1^' ^A*-* -*^il^tJl!i,'-fllAa X 
He Jhas his "i£A. i l ^ ^ ^ e n t s . The first organ re-, mittee,: the Coxinn v o t e c ^ c ^ ^ munitions and war ' „ ~ ^ ~ c f 
from Columbia C1932) ' ̂ t *** ^ a a d r t a r i t t s i given >y sider the matter further at a makers at the Anti-war Strike, C o l l e g e Q u e e n S e l e c t e d 
and has completed ail his res£-j ; " ^ ? S t 0 r + t
S f r i e S i i e i n r o ' ' j : : ' wi_I. special meeting today at two; a Dn Po»* ^ . ^ . ^ " T i n y ^ t T r m - R v « ™ " t y CimLnul • — -
J ^ ~ — * ,f ,51 conc.uae tnat day. • ~ - ; •• fiirv¥,+ttu.~. —» — » - • - — -
S 
5 
and has co pleted ail his res l - i ' P r o f ? s ? > r C 2 i a r ; i e s : 
dence requirements toward hul c o n c I u d e th&t ^ v -
GHBML4N ^ U B J P A I ^ R , 
'Continued on page IwoT 
fContinued on -page four) 
J. 
NAGrlUESE, OUT TODAY j 
P r o f , R o e d d e r . S i i m b e r § 5 
C o n t r i b u i e Ai^ ic i e s? 
S e i i i o s s e r E d i t o r 
TOfe Chiets $ 
Swing* 
Faculty Judges 
i * . ' <•* -?<?»• 
'•""̂ ^ '̂-is'̂ ice --.umpho Saturday. j^Iay 1, i . v 
3:45 p-m_7 when-Theatron, the downtown 
dramatic society veers from the traditional of-
ferings of the past and presents "Awake and 
Sing," s. three-act social drama by Clifford 
Odets. 
Z>irectec by Louis ILevy, Sari H. 3yan and 
"Nachlese" . . . gleanings_. . 
is the title of the magazine is 
sued today by the Deutscher | 
Verein, and the varied contents 
well, indicate its name. j-wrcufcec oy ix>uis I^evy, Sari . 3yan anc 
"Der Peter", a humorous short, John Kraus of the Public Sifeaking department, 
kptory by Professor Edwin -C. Roed; the play will be followed by^a dance in the gym-
^per, head of the college German! nasium »r  
•partment, is featured. Mr. Sa-
iel Sumberg, of the depart-
knt, has contributed an article 
nasium. 
"An outstanding play with a. social theme 
should be a pleasant relief for student audiences 
w h o h a r e H«n»»» «—— —*-- * 
Free tickets for the first an-
nual dance of "Club *ZT\ newly-
, - --• • V s ' "•'"*-;-•• "•'•formed fraterhal organization, 
fWTnfw ^ I W O ' ^ : ^ - ^ awarded'to anyone who 
*^#«CC s^f/f f/^ car_ 3 i r g d a z i c e o r P2ay a musi-
cal Instrument, and who will 
ol Theasrons dramatic offering in- -t compete in the amateur contest. 
zludes Marty Rosenblatt /40 as Ralph; Daniel I The affair is scheduled for Sat-
3eH '39 as Jake; Zelda Silverman '40 as Bes- \ urday evening, May 1; in the 
sie; Arthur Minsky *38 as Myron; Sylvia Lot- \ Commerce Gym. 
ringer '40 as Hennie: Bernard Goldman '40 as ? Music will be furnshed by a 
Moe and Elias Grossman '39 as Uncle Morris.. popular well-known 8-piece or-
"Awake and Sing" depicts the life of a Bronx j chestra. Many novelties, includ-
family, struggling with everyday problems in a iog a balloon-dance, an ema-
society that threatens to bury them under a teur contest, and a beauty con-
weight of squalid living conditions, iiumor and test, in addition to the floor 
tragedy are blended i n tnis drama of family show, have been arranged. 
-ite. • '*• Three faculty members,- Pro-
An interesting^sidelight in the presentation lessor George M. Hayes, Mr. John 
• ^ ° f *-*—— -- " Qf the cast IJVP TP*>mi*~~ ---- -- -
everyday life. ^ ^ - mem m toe^ J«nted with a loving cup, a ^ d \ S l 
~ ^crowned -Queen of C l i i b ^ r T 
I 
•pu.v—'."—i^_ '. ..... i... m<mmmmmnaKmBrwat0mgfmffm^gBI^K 
•L> 
•>*?-•; 
Monday, April 126, HOT 
-.-Pr-,; 




Mayor La Guardia, Governor Tubman, a n d Senator Wagner. 
•sch alumnus of City College, have been invited to_ attend- the 
Charter~13ay B a n , which win b^ held a t Mecca Temple on May 7. 
The House Plan Association is sponsoring the celebration of 
the 90th anniversary of the City College charter. All branches of 
City, as well as Brooklyn and*— : 
Hunter, are c o o p e r a t e on ^ ( ^ l O O S t u d d l t S > 
Fifty applications for com-
ing Civil Service examinations 
are ready today for first com-
ers hi the Personnel Bureau, 
room 607 A. 
The examinations are for 
Assistant Messenger, $1080 - a 
year; Junior Messenger, $600 
nish Invasion 
By Herman Singer 
Nearly dimmed by t h e flicker 
" A t 
m i i l i c _ 
~rris—v-— 











j Meteorology $1020 a year; These 
j tests carry no prerequisites of 
j experience or education, but 
w r j 17 • I education of applicanjts counts 
"•- '" ••-"-' -' \ requirement i s t h a t applicants 
{Continued from page one) \ m u s t ^ ^tween 16 a n d 20 
_._,; as inseparable as h a m and! years of age. 
•39, Arthur Lichtenstein, *39, or j eggs or Gilbert a n d Sullivan.v___l 
of the Spark, and nearly silenced 
by the stridency of the Soapbox, 
t h e Student Advocate, n a t i o n a l 
a T e a r r a n d M i n o r - O b s e r v e r T n " t o r s a n o f l h e A*™*1**11-Student 
- - - [ U n i o n , m a d e i t s a o n e a r a n ^ A - l a s t i affa i r . 
Music will be furnished by,' 
Fred Berrens and his N.B.C. or- j 
chestra, and entertainment byj 
the Dramatic Society and the I 
-faculty- wives. Tickets are onl 
sale at $1-25 a couple and may; 
be obtained from Bruno Aiwn, 
j T h e e I S i n g . " „. _:._-.•.:.._.-_: 
I n a odd,3 dispassionate analysis"""' 
Miriam Millmarv dissects the 
strange career of Walter Lipp-
raan, erstwhile Socialist, who 
~gw4tcfaed~to~the- deadening pages"" 
of t h e Herald Tribune axsT/Ub ~ 
mystic rationalization. .:_.-:-
Annapolis, bulwark of educa-
tional Americanism, disregarded 
-.„ civil Jiherties-jan^h^nar^-a^iuaii^^ 
ttheASTU:; ^ o s t m u m g T E s " ^ 
Union, made its appearance last 
week. 
Spain is again the theme of 
the issue, a leading editorial, 




Room 426A. (cried, in conclusion, 
Sponsors' tickets are being) cism now!" 
—sohr—to Alumni, facuIty"^fio! I Contending . tha t to defend 
friends, a t $3. j d e m o c r a c y I s to prevent the 
The date bureau will s tart ' f*"***1 o f w a r > Roger N. Bald- f 
"wtarnatrectbr" o f T B T C i v i l Lib-j 






-functioning with this affair. 
the Spanish workers in their 
struggle against fascism. 
David Cook, who contributed 
light verser to the"Advocate"'under j 
I the pseudonym of Gilbert Sulli-
van, writes from a sector near 
Valencia, where he is stationed. 
Particularly i^eveglfgg^is € o o i f e 
s tatement t h a t he went t o Join 
t h e ~ 
Jaanes Lee Johnson Jr., out of the 
Academy, although his marks 
w^re well above t h e average, 
Johnson reveals in a statement 
njrt printed in the press. 
Dr. Marie Warner continues 
her series of articles on sex. 
Loyalists because "life in 
England was too useless a one J 







Jtaita Gershenson "39 the di - i e r t i e s ^nto". urged the support, j (Contfmtat from ptige one) 
r ^ • • • S ? t £ ? * £ w - h £ I x U " " * S P * ^ h g o v e r n m e n t . . - - f ^ c l o c k in S S . - T h e ^ c o m m ^ , 
ranged for two sets of files, one j With a warning that "war 
across the seas m a y at any m o - . ••«_-. . v**^ ^* ^ f u*«7.̂ .«***«MW. U C M U C U I T O I a w m e 
ment reach o u t into the class-| Mildred Jklar, and Milton Lich- Ryskind's activities during 1917 
room," Arnold Shukotoff of t h e I tenthal; Minor, Walter Klem, Ryskind was dismissed from Co-
English Department reminded I Arnold Gdansky, Carl Rosin, Phil lumbia by President Butler for 
the" * ° r ̂ y 8 and o n e f o r ...82**£- They 
will contain a detailed d e s c r i p -
tion of the members of the ,bur-
eau. 
The bureau is encouraging the 
practice of "Dutch Treat" for 
, dates for t h e Charter Day Balk; 
and for future affairs. f 
| tions for Insignia awards of the 
(report were as follows; Major 
Tans?' 
An ironic undertonje dominates 
the factual treatment of Morriej 
his listeners" that i n 1917, City; Pollack and Moe Cohen, 
College served as a barracks and ! Moonlight and contimuouos 
students were recruited from j dancing t o an eight-piece or-
their classrooms, thirty of t h e m j chestra will feature the annual 
being killed in the war. 
~"He empftasflgdr~tnat^ 
Student Council Boat Ride to be 






writing an Anti-War editorial. In 
1934, the same resident Butler, 
presented Ryskind with a Pulit-
zer prize for his writing of "Of, 
A S U M e e t i n g t o A c t W e d . j w a s ^ e common enemy of l a - j Calvert will sail up the Hudson 
O B K r a u g , C a r t e r n o C a s e s bor and peace, and tha t war | o n a n all^day excursion which 
_ j must be fought through the l a - j"wUl include a stay of five hours 
Continuing its fight against bor movement, for the latter to! a t Bear Mountain Park, 
reaction on the campus, the lo-1 the "best guard against war and j ^ There will be a four-hour 
cal chapter of the American Stu- i fascism." 1 moonttght sai l ddwn t h e Hudson . 
rjdent̂  g g £ g n ^?fans concrete ac- f jbti&QT& T-"-' i^vti i^—jp^npn Tbefore tfao^hoat dockA, aL i i p.m.~ 
tion on the Klaus a n d Conternoj lns^nctor here, and secretary! Tickets, which go on sale t o -
A: 
m 
WHICH WAY room? 
HEAR THE A N S W E R A T 






affairs next Wednesday 4 pjn.,»of the Teachers' Union, stated j d ay» a r e priced at $1.10. A $.10 j -
^-^ .At 35 Bast J9thJStreet.._ j that t h e "cause of ^pea£&^zxt^\Tedxte:iixm'^^ 
^=^ ^Action::tn^taiftBft7fiaftps wTTT form j n o t b e separated f r o m i l i e j book-haolderasr Students" arg^g-" 
: : part of a broader policy of c o - j cause of Spanish democracy." 1 ^ised t o purchase th^ir_tickets 
operation between t h e Student's] Istudent speakers included t'€arf3^T^inc»_the "supply is limited J 
TJnlsn and the Teachers' Union, Milton Orusmark, *39, President. :^^±^—sH.—be ^an—additionarf*" 
^„ - J —- - - - - - — - -t^-^re-io^aT^ATJS^XrrchapterTV tickets purciiasec a 
appealed for recognition and - n e *^at: 
support of *-Jrier Asierican S*7S.-
cient T7nion; Sruno Aron, "39, 
nigh;. ; Marceiie SussJond, of Hunter-; 
as advocatecL_v^- M - - Sh^ikoto^ 
at last Thursday's strike. ^ 
The 23rc Street chapter cf irhe 
LEAGUE of AMERICA 
* Speakers t 
F o s t e r B r o w d e r -
C r e e n Tiyan 
H e r m i o i i 
SUcle 
S l ide! 
--H-6-
Sltder - m t o one o l onr 
-super-smooth 
-spike your bunger 
-oar„who?p<t<wne-food-bits. 
! S ^^T 
QZ£???m 
f-V 
Q C AnnoiinceiBieats 
Textbook Committee a i o s i a t tend i i e open o'clock ir. r o s i c 711. 
saeetias: of ^he Committee tixis Tbarwi»r ; A free trip te Cl»ix. i n d I>ee-= -yiil i e 
a t 12 n a o s in SOOZB 403. I^ools Goodnuni, discussed a t t i e next m e e t i n g of the Eco-
*39, is c h a i r m m of the conunHte*. Lnomics Clnb, T h « s 4 » 7 » t I* i n S o o m 
There will be A special business meet ine [ 1S1Z- T n e *^*P fa ItaB*t«S to =• aamber ©r 
-oi-^h* A t w s U a y S te i r ty w i j a t t f « ^ * T * t j ^faj4gnt«-P»ytet!enre wfll b e - r t r e g t » those 
1 i n room 1320, s>t v h i c h a dinner for M»y ' 
22 wQl be d iscossec . AH saembers i r e nrre<£ 
. t o *Uend. 
The 'Cness Q a b . -which Is con due t i n - »=" 
el imination tournament , ^ ^ssuinr - call 
for feroalo dMsc-pIayers . 
The uirmUgf!, M t & e - a a y e r t g S j T Society" 
»re coins; - t o - . r i s i t - t h e - i 6 t b -a*nuai Exhi-
bit ion of Advertisiax: Art a t t h e Underwood 
and Caderwood Galleries, Sid E. 44th St. , 
Thursdaj-. All w h o wish to at tend m e e t in 
B o o m 1420 a t 12:30. 
- 0 » Satwt fay , tfee'Copy-Cats i * d t l » t lrf i*{ 
party »* the term a t t h e h o m e of Miriam i 
Walter. 
"La Serue'% ^ic a r ^ : : o^ iiie Trench 
Society will s i a i e l is appearance within 
a tern days. As in the past , t h e publication 
will contain articles and, stories by- a e a - , 
bars of the French Club. Irwin Shapiro, > 
- y i l a rros ldent of t h e French. Club. 
- All chairmen of Class B o a t K4de Sales 
S I ft G ! 
Balse the roof, 
JLet your voices ring:, 
Klhttz and spoof 
At "Awake a n d Sin^.' 
present a t t h e meetin*-. 
i o s t : Frank Briar "Pipe. 2 e t u r = 
Storich,_TlCKJEK Office. SLoom.SZlA. 
'x> AZ 
and Srnest G-ardon Sioane, of.: 
. t i e ' American Z&s^ie Agsi-isi . 
War and Fascism. • 
Joseph Cadden, president of̂ _ 
the National Student "Pedera-] 
uion. administered the CXslorcii; 
Pledge to t h e assemblage. " ' * j 
Resolutions IL 21 a ̂  i in o "i s.Z 7 :' 
adoptee, inciudec: ane or. aca-
demic freedom; 2. call for a per-
manent peace federation; a de- 1 
nunciation of compulsory mill- ] 
tary training in t h e colleges, i 
and J h e ^h£paxd-Si2i -BUI ttU>\ 
take the profits out of war"; f 
and a.plea for aid t c the Span- j 
ish gOT^ornnient. •!' 
S^-\*s~±£_*£*& ^JMtay 2*j' 
•:3C 
M a d i s o n S q u a r e G a r d e n 
48th Stareet & Stit Ave. 
Admission 25c - 40c - $1 
EHTKHTAINMEKT •lit 
Food Sh*>p 
(2 Stores on 23rd Street) 
AT 0.00 
FE DE R A L 
T H E A T R E 
E v r n i i x j ) O n l y 
25c „ 55^ 
MO HIGMtfi 
M» d . J - 5 < 5 6 2 
POWErJ 
Theatre n c M U t ~-——*• •*- TJEOJ«A STAVIS 
A D E U H I THEATRE, M t h St., East of 7 th Are , 
E R A uw*G 
&TTZ THEATEE, 48th St . , West of Broadway 
^SL, DR. FAUSTTJS * " ^ S S 
2HAXIXE ELLIOTT'S THEATRE, 39th Street, E o g t o l J ' s ^ ? 
Popnlar Priced ^ f ^ SUJSi.imd X ^ » A * B ^ * ~ 
P R O F E S S O R M A M L O C K 
- i l . r 'S THEATSE, 2£ Wesi SSrcl S i ree i 
5 5 c MAY 1st 65c 
B O R O U G H MALL O J V I S i O M ^ 
S C H O O L of L A W 
"Three year^morningr or afternoon 
zz±c- fo-^r year dar or i 
to Segree *sac- XJ. 
One year post-graduate course 
jeading to degree I«I«.M. or J .S .C 
Summer Session Commencing 1938 
^ 6 S c h e r m c r h o r i i S t r e e t 
BROOKI,ra, N. Y. 
schooL '.r* 
I 
7* "*? gji u»jCj*»"^. 
:^^^""::iliir 
^ • ^ S ^ f ^ a ^ t ^ B ^ i T j ^ r ' ^ K j v H & g t ^ - ^ g ^ . : 
fBeavet Tra-ctiiaeiifiVmc 
Meet Met . R i v a l s 
At Randal l ' s H i e 
to St. Ji 
j-aftemoon^ 'meeQhg^ "ManlSatten; 
By Herbie Isaacson j <^himl>iarF6rdham, and N.Y.TJ. 
Now that the solans fcav» a n « « ^ f ^ i « . , v ^ - . f ^ ^ Metropolitan Intercollegi-
* i n CCJ^r ^Z,**^aa*pn«ited the indcltritadinoiB e ie- ate Track Championships ^ t 
* m uvu.Y^ several interesting propositioiis coneeniing the Randall's Island. 
The Lavender Track Team w m i>i„mK.i_^ . ^ ^ ^
 M a r t l » Ab^aaaon' 
- 'VP 
are getting a piay ' m o n ^ e a r ^-a_-._J--1,niir?MT— —n->fy>fr ^"^ 
•Pff'=H:* displayed shapely contours on tile basketball courts, 
a t the pool, and seem to be successful in making the stu-
C.C.N.Y. students ankle-minded. ^ 
The girls, unfortunately, do-not get sulosttttttions in Hygiene. 
Why n&t give them, substitutions for swimming, basketball, vol-
leyball, and fencing? With this additional time for sports, girls* 
teams can be formed, and schedules in the games previously men-
tioned can be made-with Brook-«>— 
' ^ Htmter, ^Barnard;' N^TJX, 
^ f a e - t e a m r h s m w o a r 
— . . . . . . r - • • a y * . ^ 
in the metropolitan news-
papers. 
The House Plan i s doing its 
of ManHattM C b u « r ^ 7 „ r t » u c « ? s a l v e <»ys at the h a n d * 
s c o r e l ^ r e T l - ^ a ^ f 8 ^ " ^ U n i v * r s » y J a s t . ^ * . . . . « * i 
Tne Lavender nine stalled 
in every department of t i u r 
^gjferae as lt^ took t* beatuig from 
_ _ . , , t h e KeUy Qreens Friday *n& 
Beaverettes ||SL,2£5£ * John's ^ 
Three circuit smashes paved" 
the way a s t h e Green stick-
m 
• . : - ; * 
:i3 
considerably by graduation, but 
several promising %ew men have 
come up from last year's Fresh-
man^ team a s replacements. - 7 * Anita GrendteisSMt 
These are U o y d Boyce, sprinter; W e l l ^ Z \ ^ T ^ ^ i — — - — — « - > » - « a r o 
Matty Taback and Jerry GersI g a S e w a ^ T ^ ^ ^ *<****** Handlers clubbed J o ^ j S ^ S 
ten, quartermilers; a n d - J o h n S ^ t i l ^ J ? «.* l a s t • s t r a w . and Jerry Horne J n t o c W ^ f 
Captain Frank Jackofsky; after s o ^ r T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a : I f f - « ^ Beavers t o t h r e e ^ i e ^ ^ j 
Îng out of c o m o e t i t ^ ^ ^ n ^51 ^ ^ . r t . ^ * 1 1 ^ o f ^ e Tj^ bingles, Hubschman!s dotifatelA ^ 
^ 6 
"an4 a few other schools. Since{I If befog ^»t ^ *^*Z17Zr'm'" T"**' \ ***** ttfa r,nf* n » " d s  the '41 ( biniei«*« w»K«^h»^JT~T " ^ * « y 
._._„.. ^-. .^H^-.—~* - r « « w n a « » K ^ w a i i r some: was being run 
Dear Coach- 7 [entrered in tiie middle distancel swea players, a s Teddy Uebhob- j first and second. 
Your humble and obedient e v e n ^ a d „ P ? e ! ! ? n f ' S™**™*- ^L *^^F*n^^J!!^.?*" \ StlB <I i i^ from this setback, 
— . ~~u** rvm i s a o m g i t s ! correspondent spent a worth- Per, Leon ffllberbtott, h igh- jum- f ^ < ^ r f n j r voHeybaa witb a J "the St. Nicks stumbled back to 
share to promote interest in I while hour watching the aqua- * ^ a n d D a v e W e i s s ' shotput- f f j ™ J ^ 1 ^ *» » • < ^ ^ f » Lewinsohn S tad ium the follow^ 
^Intra-mural activities. Last F r i - ] purators swallow their stuff last ter*- ^ compete i n the field « « • > , and _ ^ » e Sehaptro, the fog afternoon t o engage St . 
-^ay, the quarter-finals were Thursday after t h e 4th annual events. s c ^ snond have_«Hd a dif- j Johns with disastrous conse -
before a large crowd. To- armistice had been signed. I "" | rerent story. What's the m o n - ..»-> -
sees the semi-finals and [awoke to_t^e^fjgt^tbatjhe J23rd. ^f*t£M&&V&£ " ^ O ^ l V l ^ S 
fcls^Th«^wm^Ki^wxIr*blErpr^^^^ fiends can take your » - , rrrkTmivAiaTiriv^ v r v A r i 
^sented with trophies. natators like seniors go for m T O U R N A M E l V r F I N A L ' 
t o be shaping up as one of t h e Kaplan N a t ^ r ^ ^ r ^ i ^ ? 
Steongest outfits in t h e city. S a l ^ w h o J 5 ^ £ M l d J a c k 
JohniK Morris, M T « « « i » * S S ^ ' n o b r o k e " ^ to©e-i«r. 
fomid the—range* ^ 
B ' Swimmingly yours, 
*«&> 
e opposing batsmen are 
one toogrh time trying 
his smooth delivery. 
year,_ Spanier*s first -.-at; 
resulted in SLBL even 
It will be a battle of t h e 
Wollmans when Wormian "40 
meets Wollman /38 t h i s af ter-
ruaon in t h e finals o r ^ h ^ *&****• 
break Tor the Beavers 
"Scoop" Weichselbaum 
AHetter~to our readers: 
I>ear Mom and J?op: 
The Juniors s c o r i n g ^ neffits 
He te!^-_^e basses of >« and « ^ t ^ 1 ^ ^ L S ^ E T S " ^ f ^ ^ 
Plain basketball tournament. The 
[game will be played in the gym 
ra,t 5 o'clock. A handsome trophy 
will be presented t o t h e victors 
j a t t h e n e x t meet ing of t h e House 
'Flan -Council, — 
Coming from behind in the 
score shoad have told 
ferent story. What' , the n*m  u I S ^ L ' S S ? <asastro s t i a ^ 
Practice, yes practice but ' f! * L ? tee fourth stanza and 
then again, the X S S t a . ar^ j m , a t o t a t o ^ their lead t h r o a g h . 
too good, why practice as dili-» - -
^ ^ y 21 ? e f r o s h ? And, boy, 
them _ ^ ^ 
AwtntTTtlng; and volleybaii7 
/ 
'41 g i r l s who bear 
A home run by Salerno, St . 
John's socker in the fourth, 
î 
*rosh certainly showed ^~~_~~a *^ — ****** +v%ur*n, 
—-••••— • ° « when JHeifBt g o t a a ya^L^: 
taxreej>a» error a n e rode h o m e ,.„^..„.w i M o v e r r o r anOT 
«* f i n s who bear s o m e o n Goldstein's s ingle 
watehing are Sylvia (Katherine T h e _ » « I T W ^ ^ - « ™ <Red-
, , _ _ . , — • " ~ ~ « ^ « » « a vaaj 
i lepoura) Todes, R o t h 
bows) Kramer^ R»th Za 
b n (if s h e eoold only 
e y w on t h e ball In-
of one on 
J T h ^ a e d m e n r -t i ien began Hb 
find vthe range i n e a n o t t « « . 
sanRfcg Bdelstein with three 
J rmja- ha, the-llft ir. — - ^ ^ ^ 
the games in "their schedul  ffilW:'The" e l a t e s  '40  '411 Ic^ZTTrZi^rV " " " " ^ 
the past 13 years. Ix>u Haneles, I ^ ^ ^ each other in vain! « ^ S o t . l v ^ S ^ t J f 1 2 1 , ! f 
whe s e e = z tc ze ^^~zr zz^ WJZe~ -her di^dscl 3C lo in-v ^ctory over Lee Kofans '40. 
when baseban is m" seasorTTs ? n e s e ^ ° « thro- t&e laedmm of = S y ^ a S ^ o o ^ - S 0 ^ 6 ^ ; ? 1 ^ ^ ^ 
^ b a t h e a d e d , c a ^ a i n o , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
^ ! 8"5 victory over Lee Kohas '40. Junior Show Dance—May « 
j played a brilliant passing attack; J 
l a n d defeated 'Snenep»",iT:' t̂7 oTfl 
team. Lou breaks all precedents, • ' t a r y t a 2 I v m the meet . 
| ^ g captur^^ ^ h e freshmen d i s p l a y e d - * ^ - Z « l £ g F g £ ^ ^ 
position, although handicapped young varsity hope, in the per-.' 17-iC score ^ ^ ^ 4C >y a 
by t h e fact tha t he i s I e f t - r S ^ of Dan Kaplan, who rolled'« ^ - O T H « ^ " \^- ± 
handed. Harry Soupios, MUt ;^P -20 p o m f e f o r t h e greentes -J^Z I^ Q^^er - f ina l games 
Weintraub, Danny Frank, and by scoring a double victory ^ n - S ^ l ? ^ 2 ^ 0 1 1 l a w W o l l m a E 
Ace_ Goldstein fin in the rest other iwo-time was Nat7Abel- ^ ???% Webster -39 by a score , 
of the infield. Soupios looks like son, -39, who brought home the ?̂ _= \S ^^fUL '^ ^ a r n e r e < i a > 
the best bet, mainlv because of; fish in the 40-yard free-styl? , ° V e r W n e e l e r ' 4 1 
h i s neat a n d fancy fielding. ' and led Amedio; Rea Walter O / V I ^ T I ^ — 
^Les Hosenblum, DavenNbvack, f Grady, and Sam Jacobs t h e ] H O T E t S E E K S T A L r ^ i j 
- B e m i e Fliegel, and Lou Hub^j^oaguering 160-yard relay team. "-" - -•=—_— -j 
schmann, cover the outskirts. ... .The back-twisters were beaded! I n a ^uest f o r ta lent among: \f 
. . . A s . a whole, the boys ccan-j fay victorious Jack Sager* with r ^ 6 ?netrppolitan colleges, •thej/Ji 
prise a mighty dartgerous a g - 1 h i s moti le-opening one-half' ^ ^ ^ ^ y Hotel ..wEL. inaugurate U\i 
r^regation. Milt Edelstein, s low- : Gaynro dive. - a "'^^iversity supper club", some- iff 
*«i i oi+««t. -fo +v.« t»„«^««», — i ti«~o« _ .._ - .. i_tim^ npyf. month. Liii 
B AT T EM 'UP 
Our luscious f lapjack will 
slide down your home-
palate. Try them at the 
COLLEGE. 
>N 
« » » e s witlx ttie spring, 
Come frolic and prance a t 
the Theatrcm swing. 
AWAKE AISO SING 
55c MAY 1st 6$c 
A S E B A L L 
T E N N I S 
G O L F 
. i . -: --*^*"-"V^*f£ 
art ist , , to g i e B e a v e r s i - r e - ^ — - ^ e r e ^ . - f t - ^ ^ - ^ P ^ y - - - T ^ c t ^ 4 - t i m ^ next, month. ._ — — 
pitcher. Jerry Home , w h o ! we've gathered on our extended^ S M t w r i f c e r s> Playwrights, d i -
camps around the mound, j wanderings—Sid Sirkin council i r e c t o r s * actors, singers, and musi-
more and effective talking \ chieftain, has spent two m o n t h s ' C i a n B a r e ^ ^ ^ to attend the 
f a lso ».̂ . o iw uu uu a, ;
 WJ*"a mgs S4  Sirkin councili'wv,w*"a  «-<««.»,am s, a usi-
-does i  to t t   
than pitching, and is hardly an? plotting an inter-center field 1 mitml audition at 224 West 4$th 
asse t to Spanler, but this is thejolay, consisting of bas^ba]! box I S f e r e e t ' ^ the office of Lee Bqs-
?Beavers' nowH>r-never year. Iff^ng, fencing, wrestling and h5«Z'fsmn"' S a ^ ' d a y morning. 
they can't win 6G per cent of = ball—Harry Smith. s w i i n ^ S - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
this year's games, ihere is nc expert par sxceilence "-as ^~"~Z 
hope for the future. We tiirnk ly accepted Xat "Kantor's 5Q 
^ y can^ j yard breaststroke challenge. 
~~~ "Flash" Franklin 
COLLEGE 
m 
XMAMBERLAIS TALKS^| = 
A. BIT: 
F O O D S H O P 
OTHERWISE^ 1DTOWN AS 
Adjacent to the College 
On 23rd Street 
E q n i p ^ m e n t 
m 
a.t REAL discounts to all 
"C^3fiY. students :—-=" 
Professor Joseph P. Chamber-
lain, member of Columbia Uni-
versity's faculty, will address the ] 
Law Society on Thursday, April \ 
•">, in Boom 825, at 12 noon, on j 
topic vital to all New Yorkers, 
te new city charter. 
At the last election, New York 
City voters appiuved of a~~ne~w 
c i ty charter. Professor C h a m -
beriaini, who was counsel to the 
Charter Revision Commission, 
will further clarify the charter 
and its actual operation. 
Junior Show Dance—May 3 
H. GOTTLIEB 
Optometrist 
E Y E S GLASSES 
EXAMINED F I T T E D 
2 1 2 F a w t l 4 * h S t r e e t 
. . . o22T fail course lunch-
eons have made a smashing 
hit with CC.N.Y. students 
a t prices that connect every 
tune. 
•C-HU^IN-
J SONG & SPORT SHOP 
< 2e East 23 rd Street 




? • i 
(Graduate of C.CJJ.Y. and 
Columbia University) 
• 
LOW RATES TO C.C.X.Y. 
S T U D E N T S 
LUNCHEONETTE 
Directly across Lexington Ave. 
500 SHEETS W H I T E BOND 
- - - •- MIMEOGRAPH 
Loose Leaf 
ZIPPER CASES 
YELLOW B O N D 19c 
29c 
FILLER SHEETS 9e 
N O T E BOOKS lOc up 
^ Q U N T ^ K - P E N S RJEPAIR^> 
98c up 
O'BRIEN'S 
The Students' Headquarters 
1 2 3 E A S T 23rd STREET 
1 
, ,)_.J... 
M | M ^ M M « B M * i a * W M « N | 0 d I M 
< • . " • • " $ ' - • ' . 
•Vi ; -
. — . 
o. 





— ^ i _ — - — - • -
. : • 
OfSenl 
<rt Boszne» and Cfrfe^ 
• » • 
«-
E X E C C m X BOAKD 
H a r r y GrwaBOBaa, ''ST Afbe*t„Bel8n^,/37. 
MAXAGZ^G BOARD 
H e r m a n Sm^er , M a n a g i n g Editor 
Dark* Wasserzng F red teamen 
Oe&rre Wetwonan Stanley Beekerman 
Stanley Karxnan Bernard Herbst 
. „ —^H<*%eFt-"iM3*«a««^^ 
By S t o i l e r P . 
JJ V EKTiSTSG 
The 5th- Ave. theater blares. 
P « P a a t, A rm s" 
• K r — 
W£fcfc3«J2R;; *%&r tSStdr ~3, 
^tt-^xrn*z^2ZO£B^^^^ R A I I V F * ! ! * * * ! 1 * 3 1 ^ 7 F r i d a y n igh t , s a w " F a t w t ^ 
t a r e s -the*-'worst bartesqtJe - l a - ° * * " r * « « * * * 7 * M » » J S a t u r d a y a t t h e Hippodrom*, a n d 
town"—which represen t s a n e w 
h i g h i n truth in adver t i s ing - - -. 
f AJDD SOfTLCS 
f will hold" a Joke a n d Gag eoo* 
'Corstinved from page erne) r -T- - .~~ .~ - ** ^ ^. ̂ . t„ ,» 
__ m J t e ^ r a g e d s « p f a i » f a > a t e d l y ^ , - , - t ^ ^ Tuesday-^^p^^oam~ 
As n o n p a r t i s a n as"an""ias^r, , : "We e a a h e J W » C e a ^ j f e s i y e I n £ 711, T h e wfesser wfil raeireiap: r n l a c o m m i t t e e . . . a s Intelligent the of 
"~ &s a sttzdentr eosnei i mee t ing . . , forces of the manit ton—naaketsr f r e r ^ z r a i r 








T h e office «# THE TTCXER'ls Sawns 221a. 
Pahiiezifeci pb*ne: TO 6-«72». 
| | .4CTI-WAR BLASTS . . •. in t h e cause of war , »»"-*«*« L E E KOHNS, ^3£, i s visiting tfifr 
If T h e funn ies t thing we've seen ^ ^ Wise,jpt»fotog t o _ ^ 
r ^ i n , . ^a^^^a-^Sa^-3ess^-^e^5^-So«f-- ~~* *""*" ( S a t u r d a y , May 3. . * " 
\\\Us*s 3CTe&zniz&l&czi of Adotph As a striking contrast to 
j ! H i t le r—the n e x t itnssiest e v e m red-coicrred ^aunit ions trucks a 
If, we c a n ^ i r u c o? wo*23d b&•'dcr "horse and b u g g y r a t t l e d b y 
UEWI3TSON, *3«, will l i s t en t d 
D«r.'W, P a r i : J l iehardsot i , iiestf 
7©L TLlSo.?- ys&ndst;. 
l\-Wnehr^r mhakdOng Jerry. Wool bearing w h a t appea red ' t o b e ; o f ' « » Medicaa I>epar tmet t t ^ ? e a * 
a 7 , A ^ I 26, 1^37 Wbo; . . . Ticlced up a n ice h e i i ^ A d ^ Hi t le r a n d c o - j ̂  ^ % 4 ^ T ^ e f o 4 ^ 
L__ : ff»*r?*. -**?> f>vA >>/»>«» « T ^ ? *mt»Wi '<*>r*~* Tta~r***>> t h a t r«1-rt ' f t ff lr- ' R i W > r n < s u*- A i J males Over JO* danne wish iiie horse soul wagon, horts. *BenenZh t t dirt, how 
WERNER, ^9, went to ttm 
TAsUrr , - Wecwraaft l a s t Thtcrsday . . . if we c o s l d ever, waa n o n e o t h e r t i i a n J e r - \ 
— — ^ ^ ^ good witfc a gtne-'fa&r r y Sourer, ^ST. * 
>^' T » -j^i-'••-•' * i r -" " r"tory doftfete, y«2 o a g h t t o see * • * _ J _ H ^ ^ ^ ^ A y&algrdiy nn<1 pluft tAHftte Curriculum -wh*&:w* ea* do^s^s^^e W h a t ; wre ea/ i d o "man's n e w X>oda?e M a n y ahxznnT" s topped by t o [ t h e a t r e p a r t y n e x t weefc. 
JOHH i£-aa^. wiio h a s Qtiietly' won t h e res^er?, a n d ?£?r^r2S* ot - s s 5tad«'KS& s n d ̂ scsiity soi iea^ies: ^^r t n e e^ce;3ence- o^ . 
ning' aiet^ods- and persor^aiity, h a s been in-formed t h a t h i s ; o c 7 «̂> _«e5«cnj-
^ ^ r ^ c s . * ^ . - ^ - ^ " ^ ^ > ^ _r: r-*Ka£ . . ,-^jiaa. i&, ne• Jia* p r o m -
s--..^*... 
- T h e osiSy ^rotsad f s r non-reappoan^sient saJsn'iitted by n^r d e - ; 
S c h s ^ : i^ " the >ohsy 
ea r s 
r e -
AJier ,— ' - - »:>•£. 
-« ^i?-*^*^' se r r i ce to College and s-tider.ts. 
L^er nay ' ^ : " h is piaoe at 
see b o w t h e s t r ike w a s p rogress - | SPE&CZK, ^ held a^ioem*^ 
*'''^*L^r'x>~~~-M ***--*****•-&*'••**** •** t b e m *9*^--**Mr*8&~'s&-'ti»'~&nt> Varieties on M a r t y Bosen^weig, ^S&r^mxteg- ^ ^ s t r ike was t h e la rges t eve r J p ^ , ™ ^ 
;y, will t ake c a r e of t a e w i n - >^A \ **^yr ^__. 
" *--*-—• f---CHtSBCHCIlX, ^ , will Imy& m 
Signs of decaymg eajiUBaml ***** *nd ^^sebaH g a m e a t T«>-
* —owe of ilaft po»««»»aa on < t o ^ f Lett 's Brook o n May 2 
I w ^ m ye i^ng "s<!iM>ofe n o t b a t - j WOIXMAK, >5&, he ld a s k a t i n g 
t lesl»psM and *©«» <rf t h e s i n - f p a r t y on t h e Mali i » C e n t r a l " 
d e n t s Jtad to keep h i m down. ; P a r k yes terday , 
J LEW23TSOJf. *SS, jo ined WirtOUL--.-
Of se^l t o do a ' po: 
^3c:icy gal . . . 
1.ABOE . . . 
WrisA wen-pa t ron ized iocal 
served so t ioe ea t ing p iace en^pioys labor spies 
effort 
act27£3es 
t o sonzeicn tirnon 
_ s a ^ . . j » . _ B e ^ M ^ 4 - c » - e d j r - T W E n i — a t o r t h e l i t t l e ? 1*̂  
?2rdiess of ;-
of dismissal- so 
BAHOAIK BATES _ J- _ _ _• _ — — -
Ocr-"3i2iSiKiS52g^n_nas" Ze&rh&c :so t r a d e well in t h e dedicate • - -
nKErket of t e a c h i n g Taixies. GiTe a man a Job on t h e faocLty a s PSYCHOLOGY . , . 
a fellow or ic tor . X e t h im enjoy h is year iy i nc remen t s of i2S0 2n a r e c e n t P h i t o 5 class, tJie \ were two 7tiO&e~&getl w&s&kt^ 
o r so. ^ r anncLm. Then , af ter he h a s aer-red h i s porpose for two s s a d e n t s ^srre ezcperimersi&ig in,j Siting ttoe "StrQXi to* Veace^ 
or t h r e e years , c&uesz? Crop h im oTertooftrdv ssnd start tfee p&xeszj «rrggrt»ftfe^ of ideas . 
4^---^»er^--a«alc--t^"'ilii««fiQ«r--a -rapw tnan ; to **replace^ t h e f a n n e r , ; s t a r t e d Boy . . . OfrT 
After t h e s t r ike , two of t h e ^ j ^ ^ ^ , - ^ ^ e i t t : - ^ I K J l r a t l r t i T p a j ^ 
e r a n d will see " T h e Stm a n d 1**̂  
j W h i t e Kotsse a n d sea ted t h e m - t h i s F r l < 3 a y night. / \ 




a t t2se bo t tom gsarfcet^r ice . . 
B C r , w h e r e d o t h e jeaftetitje. fft. f̂ »/v thi? pir*rm> of higfae?^ 
" e ^ ^ o t n i o piannmgr? The s t&rtang fac t of t h e m a t t e r is t h a t w e 
a r e rtetix&auxi by t h e admin i s t r a t ion ' s **cheap labor*' policy Jtist 
a s Bosch, a* t iae tausr Woo ftnds ixiznse^ to««e^ ou t i n t o tlae coid. 
2n t h e H&ai ana lys i s tfar AdinlnistmaoT. is h e r e t o s e r r e t » 
efficiently a n d w«D ioy &7iag us a sa t i s fac tory carr ict t lain, m i n i s -
tered by a compe ten t faculty. The saaortcofgiin^s of onr"-csrrscs-
Iam__ar^jnan^u_a&^LJ£a3'e^ Jaeen—iaznented f r w r a e s ^ y in- -the- -?est. 
b e t few of as e-rer apprecia ted t he Tltai in te r re la t ion between t he 
a tody a n d tise s e c who t each then : . 
lalser. 5u~ .^ycn^cr^i i ; ' ^ aozn^r^a^a^oz. , -"nag>n.s .L, 
eooiMr sxcrrieaiarBx for t h e sSssdert-ts. rvgzmes?. ^*. ' ;he -^z^r 'Jl 
XUb"&9xrsibL ZcJ!ttJte.~eL ^ienoora. c*t s. ^nan i-ke Kras£. by tiie, ad-
MinLULpa^faw- ^ t h e interes te of faise S C R O S ^ . is t reachery t o 
t h e - b e s ^ interestK of t h e .-rsidents a n d the ^SoLie^e. 2^ we w a n t c* r̂ 
best interestc, ser-rec --ur -^ndeniabie ptace .̂<> ̂ h i n d . the^ T e a c h -
bt r t tons o n t b e gtflSy t2>e woBftefr 
P a r k • a rose a n d left, mtrtterftigr, **We 
• ^jyr.*t. s t t nwff Urn Cf'fnnfninl.'itJi " 
I£WT5«SO^. '40. hiked? fc& T X I ^ ^ 
- feettrs Brook yesfterday. On t % -
day, May 7, t h e y wrtll d e b a t e 
Woiiman, r40, on tttfe topic , ^ S e -
solved; T l i ^ t Hie Pres idet t t ' s P i a a 
is t h e Best P l a n for Jud ic ia l E e ~ 
.;:_ - i ;=-t.--^;c 
USML &VHN&, ' « . is ho ld ing a. 
n^ovle p a r t y i n e o n j a c t l a o 
2-ewinsoo^ '40, this Friday. 
2"?$?? t o -SraawHrfi t c S ie 
l2$tr*&aet&rzr~yrmer 
! ^ ^ ^ e ^sesL j f 32be jw»t wlMee omomtwa names, t h e y beaa*. 
r>AYID S. M0SES9OH? *m, 
BBWwrtaj^ Cftj 'CeOeee Olnb. 
M T £ I I 6 X * K £ a — — — — — — — w t < — ' i I.IIJUM. . , . , _ *^f 
WJ&RJttflST y4C; a lso hilced t ^ 
Tlbbet t ' s Brook yes te rday , 
win hold -5 spellingr ^ee a n d 
con ies^ av i t s n e x t m e e t t n ^ 
>^HXTRCHH-I., 4C, he ld a weenie 
roas t , wen t s k a t i n g a t C e n t r a l 
P a r k on S a t u r d a y a n d a r e p l a a -
j^tg^^^mixmHgh^^sM^^ r — ? - ^ 
WhesL t-&e S e w - - T o r k F r s e «n^s : aS^K. Steeped- as-
: he was irrf - -UgWJLWJOfr; *4' ; h iked t o tfcer 
^ l £ £ k -& m r ^ h W £ p ^ a s a t - -no J t eac i» g r ^ d i » i i i i « e g ^ m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ established ^ ^ i s ^ e Wesrt Po in t t r ad i t ion , i n - 1 Pa l i sades yes te rday . T h i s i s tfte 
S t rang a n d sompei lm^ reasons i>ased «yn t eache r ^tiai:-
Perp&Uwu Pe€uze Movement 
F iSjelf, l a s t Thi i r sday/ i Ant i -War Str ike was one a Impres^ve_j |eTn^ns t r^ t ion^ in : x^^- - J 4 4 V A^Htt^^1^ 
- . ^ j*.se n ine ty y e a r s ago t h e s^unt a n d Jinojaestioning' o b e d i - ; first hoase sect ion t o be ali p a i d 
^ e s n b e r s sC the sritys School " ence w a s p a r t a n d parcel of h i s ! u p in daes. 
Boaa* which h a d zl'.&rg£ of s d ^ c a t i o n a ; system. H e w a s a Ail those in te res ted in jo in ing 
the_ i zu t i t e t i on . be^an s a s t i ^ ^ -^eritabie m a r t i n e t in h i s reia-r-.-? 
aboti t for a s ta tab le t^inoioa:-. t^ns^^ with- s t t F d e ^ f e 1 _ j ^ d ^ ^ i ^ 
**dfemerit piasr" ' ' 
T*J of s t u d e n t s o v e -
—xssen t s rSano ta^ed by the. wea the r soie o t h e r fac tors of more m o r t - ~' 
a: n a t u r e , t h e i iadisor . Square >ar j : rai i^ never the less presented ^ 
2^e I n t e r - C e n t e r Hd^a5i_^LaaoI^T 
fr^j-Spenin^ Seer~are" reb^iested t o 
_ ^ a. l a | :eave the i r n a m e s - w i t h the f r 
?si2tt- ^ « s t P o i n t , tfeat^ l a s t ed ..tastfif de iegates before Pr iday. 23rd S t . 
j - i r e ^ t n e e a r ^ years of 15^ p re sen t} ^ j l compete _with Uptown a n d 
r-s-ear 
a s-uitaoie princrpar. 
reoster, a former T^est P a 
aiid s n e who h a d acz£zi 
some ^mail i i e ^ e e s 
~ s t r i c t ^ss< 
ezact ins: pedasrosrse. ^ iectfoi of. .^is s tudies , o r bois-
H r . Wetflfter. a na t i ve Ter - t e roas in... h i s iehayioT. "CSiar-
_ _ 2B*fste*v h a d been a ^ p o m t e d 1© ^oter,•»* boomed t h e 
act ion t o ' c o n t i n u e t h e fine feeling crystaii^zed o n A p r i r ^ A i - V * ^ ^ ^ ^ * e d J j * * * * * ^fgi tary Acad-
^_._ r eady p i a n s a re afoot t o se t up a periodic peace forum in tr--*-' *****-*—"*• « * e r - i h e ^"' ^ 
^ - Go*JeW r ^ t e e n d e d by s tuden t s and facul ty aiijee. As a n o t h e r step.--," "~ " . "T7~ ~ T—^* — " ^ ~.~~±+^ ~ ^ - ^ ^ : - - ^ ~~^Jr7r-~~\t'-^"*iZEe I l i 
Uptown, o rgan i sa t ions a re coopera t ing , w i t h iocai groupr, •>. .1,"««»<..«f.. l w . . d a e ^ .be was *^ o . ^ r o ^ p e n a ^ i e s . - s p e c J c e d e - . 
••isfiBEoey of. - 5 ^ c e Bra-y. 
Peace ^ i. .ong-ran^c.- oroposit^on. " ' , consolidate ir*e ga.r.s 
m a d e in t h e p a s t yearT new mach ine ry n tus t be c-roti?'-
rf fame a s s e n a r y . W_oe t  ̂ iie^ s ^ S e ^ ^ t a ^ , ^ ^ € ^ - ^ ^ r e p r e s e 7 i t ^ 
sen 2^id s n - w n o - w a s f o s n d t o be ei-ther n e - ' & n *>-e r a f » i ( > 
"Cfcar - P I a n s f o r t h e -^ttare inc lude a 
^ g ^ ^ ^ T M o t h e r s 25ay B e c e p t i o n - a * « i e 
_ _ Toice of r>r. Webster , c h a r a c t e r l l ? * ? * 3 ^ ^ ° ^ ^ ^ » « « * ^ '*r 
* V& e<yxze he reT- and -^e re^pon p ro -1 ^ ^ H T ^ f m ° ^ f reyivaf 
W a r of 1Z1Z. Graduating a t t h e ^ e 4 e d t o impose a series of J ^ a y ^ ' a r 3 d a farewell dance,_ 
-*» i r 
i w m t e d assfatfawt yrttfeaaor vf iOrtsent. dri^e-to- h a r e - a course devoted to t h e a t a d y of war a n d i t s masses 
instaiieci IT: " t h e ^irric^i-arr: as a sympa ihe t io response to the 
inroads of B.O.T.C educa t ior 
T h e P e a c e Zfey iemor.stra.tlcr.o. ^ s : ^ L;_..I j".se-X'.-e:*-; ..-. .̂-.3 
country-; Ttrr-j ira>^iu. .n suggestions for sontinuo^os,. cons t r i c t ive 
p e a c e act ivi ty . By ac t i ng upon s o m e of these ideas, we m a y ver:-
well build a s t o d e n t peace mach ine wor thy of- tak ing ^ts ' p lace 
a longside t h o s e a l ready s ta r ted by labor a n d our eiders outside 
t h e camptts . 
AWAKE AS& S1SG 
'SZT^^ f reshmen of t h a t far-of^ t he Academy was changed t o j I > e p a r t m e n t , tell of h i s rnier-
?2L?^? ZE%" P ^ g - ^ a - , . m e s s ^ e ^ y were property awed by the t h e &**%* of t he C5ty of £ e * g r a d u a t e days a s editor of t h e 
•**^> -^*, r ^ — ^ ^ ^ mpoeing n ^ r e of the i r Tork. Dr. Webster cont inued 2*\camp7t*, in i&2d. H e c o n t r a s t e d 
" A - * * * ««rf J « T « ^ i c « rf««r«L aKrv.^. « ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ 1 ^ new n e a d , h e a d of t h e ins t i tu t ion a n d as lcond t io ras a n d resu l t ing stodftft*. 
f ^ S ^ S f f ^ F i ^ L f ^ f i ^ S t - ^ ^ deep s o c a , His mi l i t a ry bear ing was b ^ : p r o f j ^ o r ^ . n ^ j o ^ a d ^ r t ^ ^ 
Jmpi iea t t c™. a n d i t i s on iy fitting tfeat t n * » a ^ j ^ « _ w i i c _ ^ 2 ^ j a i e - ^ o w r t ^ ^ 2 ^ » ̂ ^ a r i < - those ^ l ^ n t v v 2 T « S 5 f c 
^Pffl^jWdjto^^bJejESL^^m-iriEer^ t.h^t t h e inflexible- ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ r ,*~~_ r.* - ^ . ^ - ^ ^ ^ . 1 t - u ' J l ^ ^ I Z l _ . V l T ^ preva.ient .oday, w i t h 
math«ma«tes and iwtefkeetoal —Bert althooglL b e raSet i^ftfc 2, ^fj^'prnlhat Z& Sp&afe 
p h i k » « p h y s t Wese Point , M e r e J*ot c^ ir^n. jae. - t a m p e e ^jis ^ i ^ Press Club Today 
^- ^MBgJĵ  an t i ; 2^26- In iiaai .TMtrk indeiibly 3ptm the CoJ-. • • -
year , he accepted t h e c h a i r «»f lege, and weS deserved »*e trf- : drying Boen tha i , journa l i sm in-~ 
mathematics and intefleet«al btrte of t h a t unknoTrn poe t w h o ] stractor , . wi2I addres s t h e P re s s 
phifc»©phy a t H o h a r t Colte^e, a t s a n g of h i m i?j these words ; j C lab today a t 4 p n a . i n rooe» 
Gerneva, N. Y. " T e s t o d e n t s thhnk how t r e a t j 226. Mr. ^Rosenthal win speak o n 
When , therefore , t h e Pree a man is he, various p h a s e s of n e w s p a p e r 
Academy w a s oper.eC with aj>- W h o can a t on*e Horace a n d 1 teChni<?tje. 
p ropr ia te exercises on t he 27t> Wehsster he." [ r-ast week t h e cluh heard Ar~ 
of J a n u a r y , 12A&, t h e 14^ t issor- ^ i«6«, t h e ofTiCiai t i t l e otlnold gfrukatoft, cA t h e ^i«fisfc 
ous f reshmen -" "*- - - - - - - - — 
orf "Awake a n d Singr 
A t l e a s t o » e ironical n o t e wiii 
mil i tary disci- n e re t i r ed t o Geneva, where h e I e m p h a s i s rrpon t h e editorial c a m -
pi ine which h« imposed on h i m - died in 1S71 a t t h e age of sev- p a i g x s of the old Campus and 
self, mis f^caity, and h i s s t s d - . en ty - seven those of She T I C K * * t oday 
5iiow.~~— A -.W 
nrr \ 
